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Unit V . 
A. Ceremonial .. ... . ..... ... .... . .. ... ... " Chant of the Chosen Maidens" 
The Chosen Maidens offel- gifts and songs of praise unto the Sun 
God. 
Pat Williams, Claire Ram sey, Jane Christian, Margaret 
Stater , Carol Dickson, Julia Kelly, Jane Prichard, Sally 
Baird , Roselyn Lewis, Clarice Clayton. 
B. Ritual . . . . . "Earth Quake" 
Dancers offer praise and a deep, soulful plea to the Sun Goel to 
save them from times of trouble and darkness. 
Mona Claire Corbett, Beverly Grugett, Carol Odom, Judy 
Killian , Janeen Maes. 
C. Xtupa Dances . ............ . ... . .... .... .............. "Love Dance" 
Xtupa vies for the a ttention of the Sun God and pleads for his love. 
Patricia Williams 
LA TIN AMERICAN FIEST A 
Ah! Gay Havana where one can always find reason for singing 
and dan cing-especially at fiesta t ime. 
A. Senoritas. . ... . . . "Ya, Ya, Ya, Cha, Cha, Cha" 
Senoritas gather for the gala occasion. 
Roselyn Lewis, Claire Ramsey, Carol Dickson, Sally Baird 
Jan e Christian, Clarice Clayton, Jane Street, Marty Baker'. 
B. The Cha-Cha ...... . . . . .. .... . . .. . ... ... . .. .... . .. . ... "P erficlia " 
A Senor ca tches th e spirit of the Senoritas and joins in the dance. 
Jane Street, David Middleton 
C. Calypso . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . ..... "Mombo No. 5" 
Now the rhythm changes to that of the Calypso and is picked up 
by two of the gathering crowd. 
Claire Ramsey, Patricia Williams 
Spanish Lady ... . ............ . .. . . . . . . . .... . . . "Spanish Gypsy Song" 
The crowd stands back to admire the dancing of the vivacious lady 
of Spain. 
Tamera Ga things 
El J arabe Tapatio . . .. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ."E l Jarabe T apatio" 
The story of courtship and proposal of m arriage is told by two 
young couples dancing the M exican Hat Dance. 
Mona Claire Corbett, Julia Kelly, Jim Davis, Dick Foster 
Jealousy ....... . .. .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . . .. . .......... "Jealousy" 
The haunting romantic rhythm of a tan go jnspires two of the cele-
brater s to show their skill. 
Patricia Williams, Judy Killiam 
the Fiesta ends, but just around the corner I'm sure 
for others the festivities are just beginning. 
Schedule 
Track Meet ....... . 2:00-4: 30 
Coronation and Dance Program. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4: 45-6: 00 
Supper in Cafeteria . . . . .... . .. . . .... . .......... . ... . . . . . 6:30-7:30 
7:30-8:30 Music Program in Auditorium ....... .. ...... _ .......... . 
Presentation of Intramural Awards on Patio ......... . ...... 8:45-9: 00 
Dance on Patio ......... . . . . ... . . . .... . ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. 9: 00-12: 00 
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College Campus • 4:45 P.M . 
Color Guard . 
Processional 
Crowning of Queen . 
May Courts 
. .... D EAN R OBINSON 
S u E WADE-Alpha Delta Pi . . . . . . . WAY NE WALTERS 
B oBBIE COKE-Alpha Gamma Delta . ... . ... . ... . ..... . B oB GRON AUER 
P AU L A PERRY- Alpha Xi Delta . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . ... .. . . . K EN BARTEE 
CoNNIE GRUBB-Delta Zeta . ... . . .... . . ... . . . .. JACK T URNER 
LINDA l NGLE- Entre Nous . . . . . . . 
ANDY FARROW- Phi Mu .. 
J u DITH PRIDDY-Sigma Kappa . 
A NNE McCoY- YWCA . 
FLOWER GIRL . . . ... . 
CROWN B EARE R . .. . . 
.. . . ... . .. . . . GENE RosE 
. ... . . . . . HAROLD H ANEY 
... BOB RHODES 
. . . LESTER D ABBS 
. ALICE ALLGOOD 
A SHFORD WHITE 
• 
II' 
Memphis State University Modern 
PRESEN TS 
··As Told In Dance~~ 
UNDER T HE DIRECTION OF 
LORETTA FLOYD 
* 
MEMPHIS STATE UNIVERSITY'S ART GALLERY 
Come! let us take you on a guided tour through our Art Gallery 
to view the arts of the m asters! 
Guide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bob Rhodes 
A . "Whistlers Sisters". . . ..... . .. ...... . . . .. .... . " Skaters Waltz" 
Carolyn H arder , Roselyn Lewis, Janeen Maes 
B. " Sophistica ted Lady " . ... . ... . . . " In Old M anhattan" 
Judy Killian 
C. "Blue Boy's Friends". . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . " Swinging Sheppard Blues" 
Patr icia William s, Carol Odom, Marilyn Stevens 
D. "Fashion Plate of 58". . . "Last Night on the Back Porch" 
Mona Claire Corbett, Bever ly Gr ugett, Carol Dickson 
E. "Modern Moderns" . " Skinned" 
Jane Christian, P at Ballar d, Betsy Stevenson 
COLOR MOODS 
Music taken from "Poems of Color" . . . . . . . By F ran k Sinatra 
The world around us is fi lled with beautiful colors of vary ing shades 
and intensities, all of which consciously or subconsciously effec t 
our lives. Do you have a favorite color, if so, why and does this 
color depict your personality ? 
A. I Am Black . . . . . . "Black" 
Black is the bottomless. The fog I cannot lift, but I can pierce with 
sharp awareness. Black is m y friend though it be bottom less. 
Jane Prichard , Margaret Slater , Claire Ram sey, Sally Baird, 
Jane Street, Diane English, J ulia Kelly 
B. I Am Red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . "Red" 
Red is the violent, the exciting shocker of we who seek excitem ent. 
Pat Camp 
C. I Am Orange . . .. . . .. . . .. .. "Orange" 
Orange is the gay, flirta tious deceiver , and I do deceive . but 
oh so nicely. 
P at Williams, Beverly Grugett, J ane Christian 
Clarice Clayton , Judy Killian 
WORLD'S FAIR 1958 
The scen e is a lar ge exhibition hall at the fair grounds in Brussels 
on the afternoon of June 20, 1958 . The comfortable reserved seats 
you are now occupying are a welcome r elief from all the hurry and 
scurry of "seeing the sights," as you settle clown to enjoy the after-
noon 's program consisting of " Folk Music and Dances of Different 
N ations." 
. "Lancller" 
German couples gaily dance a peasant dance of their homeland. 
Robert Click, Joe W all, Dick W ard, William W age, Bob 
Swander, Tommy Muirhead, Dick Mugg, Dale P lunk, 
Ch arlotte Osteen , P eggy Fur r, Grace Barr, Linda Whitting-
ton , Dianne Sanders, Anne M arie F alsone. 
Vanka and T anka 
Music by M embers of M emphis State Univ. Choir . . "Vanka and Tanka" 
U nder the direction of P au l Earhear t 
A Russian "Hill-Billy " folk ballard telling of the love and cour tship 
of a young Russian couple. 
Patricia William s, Bobby W om ack 
C. Ho-La-Li 
Music by M embers of M emphis Sta te U niv. Choir. . "Ho-La-Li" 
Under the direction of Paul Ear heart 
Bavarian girls interpret a happy and carefree Bavarian melody, 
telling of a boy's sweetheart fai r, who apparently causes him some 
concern by playing hard to get. 
Jane Chr istian , Judy Killian , Carol Odom, Clarice Clayton. 
D. Hawaii 
1. The Hula. . . . .......... . ... "Lovely Hula H ands" 
Hula m aiden s give a demonstration of the n ative dance of their 
homeland . 
Barbara Baker , Audrey M assey, Jackie Jones, N ancy Colthorp 
2. Blue H awaii. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . "Blue H awaii" 
Another Hula girl tells of the p oetic beauty of the lovely islands. 
Pat Williams 
E . Tarentella . . . .. .. ... . .. . .. ......... .... .. .. ... . " Sicilian Tarentella" 
With tinkling tamborines and sn apping finger s vivacious Italian 
coup les dance one of the m an y versions of the popular T ar entella. 
Tim Buff, Lloyd Shipman, Dick Foster, Wayne Arm stron 
Larry Vincent, Phil P r ich ard, James Lawrence, Russ 
D eBose, P a t Br ister , Betty Callahan , Minnie Anthony, 
Billie Clark, Nancy Travis, P atsy Kyle, M arey Berryhill, 
Anita Manning. 
It is said t hat m an y, m an y years ago in the heart of the Andes in 
a city called Inca, which was the center of the Inca civilization , 
there lived a maiden called Xtupa. 
Bein g Sun Worshippers, the Incas built lavish temples in honor 
of their Sun Goel , and also the most beautiful young vir gin maidens 
of the land were ordained to dedicate their lives to his worship. 
Thus, it was that Xtupa cam e to live in the splendored temple of 
the Sun God . As she gazed up into his bright countenance, her 
h eart went out to him and she declared that someday she must 
be his lover and wife. So great was Xtupa 's beauty and so sincere 
was her plea for his affection that the Sun Goel was touched, and 
he turned to smile upon her. Realizing, however , that if ever she 
came close to him she would surely be burned to a cinder, the 
Sun Goel decreed that Xtupa be turned into a beautiful flower. 
And so i t was tha t the fi rs t sunflower came to be and that until 
this very clay the sunflower always turns her pleading face toward 
t he sun . 
